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TEIE VOTEý ON LIQUOIL

~JOTE no! ansd tho muother*s heart will
j eap),

'Ilre aistorsa teas,3 bo dry,
Tihe pour iiobriate claslp bis banîds

Aird maise Iris verve on higlh.

Voie yes 1 udi t"'o carevorni hocart %vili rek
TiJa,. lij 1.119 its ir.Lyor,'rr rtelrrŽ!i drrnkard, clauiorimng, hraste

To rcahirs of dark deosîrair.

oh. thron., by the bife which God bath given,
Bly yonr wr to eunvio or bless,

]iy your teca uf hiel and hopos of hoaveir
Lot mot yorrr vote bo l'os.

By the chcrishced lirarthstoenr' bittor %vrosig,
fly tho effirit'st dcathleas woe;

lun the marie uf (led ad naine of ien,
Lot evory vote ho No.

THE BOY PREAc'CHER.

R 1E visît uf thie distinguished
revivalinit ta Toronto bias

ebeen accoupanied by very
happy rebuîlts. WVeek after

week thu large Eln Street Ohuircb bas
been fillied and tire aitar cruwded witb
penitent seekere uf eaivation. ln the
Smnday school ls many as a buudred
echolars rit une time expressed their
dtsiro for saivation and purpiao ta
sock iL.

Mr. Harrison is a very eiight, deli-
cate-looking, boyi8h figure. Buthbeis a
buindie of' nerves and je ceaselbsly nc-
tive-exhorting,iinging, praying, gorng
arotind arnung tho peuplu and bringing
seLkers ta the. pointent beoinl tire
oid-fa8hiuued Mmthodiat lit) le. Front
tho Toronto Globe we quote the
foliowing accoutit of thirr honuured
workor for God

CON VERTED DIY A PIOUS 31OTliEltS
rIORNING PliAi-EnS.

Mr. liarzis:n, tire IlBoy Preacber,"
iras attrrcewd su mnîtc attention aince
bÙ3 arrivai in Toronto that no daubt
mny have gtçidly availeil thoinselves
of every oliportunity of knowing
sornethiug about the lite and labour of
one whoEe work bas bou au oingularly
successful. Thiti Cannot bc denied,
whatever thoory niay bo adopteci as it8
laoet reasorblo explana*ion. lIn the
little book by 11ev. E Davicni, giving
au account of Mr. Harrison'a revival
work, iL ie clear that ho bmmýelf bas
but une thbeory of expianat-on, and
turat is tire divine blessing on hie
labours, pourcd oirt in rich abun-
dance. As tire bumnan agent of bis
aucces ie givea ail tire pra se under
God te a saintly mother. It was her
mning prayers, hoe 8ays, that saved
bum. Atter his conversion bis aucceas
in procuring cunversionsi was as sirdilen
as it 'was remnaikable. At tire very
first meeting a number of pansuesyiebded ta bis influence and underwent
thre bleueo expeniences of converion,
nd ever since that tume bie labours
bave been wonderfully productive of
fruit.

SECRET 0F IIIS SUCCSS.
One Who knew bina intiniateîy eays:

-" But if we 'wouid know the truc
secret of his power, we maut look
boyond all such consideratione. Ris
siucerity, uuctian,caafidenco, simpliity,
etc, ai combined, do not sele tire
question which we bave started. Ho
annceeds, as we believe, becauso ho is
truly devait and pionrs, and la living
im const.ant aud cloBea6t folio wehip with
thr Holy Girost. He pmaya much in
Fecret, and leana for huiself tire
mnethod and fuiness of aalvation on hie
krec&."

àlit. IlAitItISON'S 3METIOI)S
areo thue descril<'d :A few minutes
after oiglit c'o.,tht. church ht.ing
by (bat finie piotty welI tilled, Mi -

Harrison enttircd iicyn1>nied hy bitH
he.trera front tht. ver4ry. Withott
delay lie began tht. exorcises withi a
hynin, iending tho singing hinracif 'with
great ý,.rvomr. IEarcmnt prayer aud
etirring psalrnï'dy flollowedl one imnotimer
in quick itucceesi,)n, Mr. larrimnon's
carnet fippeais to ,stand tl)" anfd
1corne forwnrrd" boing anythmag but

unavftilin. lIt wrts iuiiioýile to
resilit tire influence of tut. scene-tbe
KilUiii. flow swelhing forth in lord tout a
of tritiruplmut fatith and assurance, and
now low and) hscecchmg ris if irirpioring
ail auxiaus orles tu dclrry no longer,
but conue at once ; tire intense enttiu-
siasm of thu rovivalist, £rceting î'very
fresb accezaitn witlr a lroartvyI 'Tank
God, thcre'a another; " and using per-
sunal solicitation ta rnany te cornue for-
ward and bu prayed for. The. ioura-
ers' benclifs weru seo ifiled. and tho
special lr'rif-hour prit) er-naeitng in tiru
veatry afterwardil vas an occasion of
gretst rejoicing.

TEMIPERANOS IN SUNDAY-
SonOOiS.

SNview of thu recomunndation of
tire Sumxdy-school Convention

Pat Brockvil, to tht. efflect that
Bands of hlope should bu cstab-

Iiabed infl tiSnday-2ichools, a carres-
pondent sirggestii that texujîcranco, as
that word in now genorally tinderstoc,
slîotld ho regularly taugght in ail sucb
iichools, and that it should bu brouglit
regularly and proininently forward in
the genoral exorcises of tho hool nt
leaait once a xnonth, so that the children
might bu thoroughiy indoctriunatedl
with sound principles on the point.
Tire suggestion is a gond one, thoîîgh
it is mot ta bu leat sight of tlint whero
thre teaclaurs are aready total aibstainere,
ibis is now tu a very greaitextent doet,
whilo fromn those who are mot, it je
scarcely ta ho expected, and thougi
this may cornu round bye.nnd.byo,' we
are mot avare that any Church anlakes
absolute adherence to total abstinence
an indispensable prerequisilto taebin-
a Sundav-school teliclrr.-Globe.

THE JUBILEE SINGERS.

105E Who have heard the world-
famnous Jubilee Singrers wili ho

If glad ta leai-n that they
are nnaking another tour through
Canada. Aitholigh the Company me
net now Finging for the interesi s of
Fiak University, it simerrd ho renient-
bered thlat they rIimed for that
anniversity uver $150,000 ; and owing
tu their libera) ternis aird great
draving power, Cirurches, og
Men's Christian Associations, Libraries,
Teniperance and other organizationi
'whicir have engaged thern, have profited
through tiroir concerts, drnring thre
last four years, ta tire extent of over
$60,0IJ0. The F3isk Jubibco Singera
were the originators of Jublc musaic
in concert work; iL wanrtheirs.pecîality,
thco euthing in which they could nut
bc approached. Tire mission of the
Jiak Jubilc Singeraije tu Bing ta tire
hbort. Thoir IlSteai away ta Jeans "
bas brouglit teara ta the eyes of
thousande-aniong otbers of our gra-
cous*r Quen. lit je a neyer-to-beý
forgotten treat ta heur tiren sing thre
great camap-meeting and Gospel hynn

A BOO0K FOlt BOYS.
Captains ut hInduxlry, or Àleib of Brisi-

ncss w/no ilid sonnethling lneside
in<rarUlq nirote y. Bs' jtlius 1.Iltirotz.1»i' 399. Boston: Ilouglitori, Mîilin
& 0ou. Toronto: Williirun flrigga.
Prico S1.25.
Ima thia book Mr. ]?nrton, au acceunt

pliebreul 'wniter for min as weii nis boys,
mut; ce lected for ty-eigit brief biogrnpb.
ers et frimous nmen, wlrose lives are au
iuirpitation ta overy reader. Arnong

ivien are Elimu ]3urritt, Gorrit Smitb,
Ilicimrd Cjbden, John B3righrt, 'Rober,
D)ick, Hormaco Greeloy, Pettîr Cooper,
Sir Clmist<plrer Wren, Sir Moses
Mrouteliere, iht. phrilanhrupic .1ew
whose lruundredrh birildmy tIre civilized
worlJ me now cuebr-- -g witir tributes
of honocur and affectil Must of the8u
inca br'gan lite pour, .. ad caune ur tirent
died puor; but tiroir hernic examxpics
wiil teach LOyrr, aud mien tan, iuow Le
overconar, dilliculiis, and bleua fic
%vorld, aud Drake their lires suiblimie.
Tire book ie elcgantly bouund and ba3
eigirt Por-traits.

CORDON'S DFENCL\E 0F
X IliARVOU.M.

Ils to1hieranis receiv,d aud pub>
lile ythe London Tinrs,

front Mr. Power, iLs curon-
durit ia Khîartoun, an a enourgi ta mnake
the boutes uf deatb biniseif tîngie witb
excitenient, sud] tire pises eit-n of
covau-diy, indiffoe et cymîivimaai fuel
sorie stis rings of geuerotrs enthusiasur.
For they toil-a tale uf phmck, endirrance,
sud devotion ta daty, aimoat witbot
p)ar.tltel. Once nigain bas Bridit
valolir been seen (o aime cicar and
replondent, wben ail (bat ie irr a nîsu
is tosted as gold ina a turanaco seven
tinies hoated. Once nmûre bas tire
"lsilent race" donc and mndnred, au.d
i)oOf truce te ittoeIf and its muemnrie.z, ini
deeds at wirich tha whoie world,
wondon.

Tire 6ioge of Khrartoumn avili lie irr
i8itory avitir the sieges of Lucknow

aud Kaors. lIa sonte respects it
appeInts oven Mure forcibiy ta tire
irnnginatiou sud to that sense ia mian
whicm is stirred by tho heroie and the
roulantic, tiran citirar of thoso. A
conîparison and contrasb between the
siege ut Khrartoumn and tirat of Luck-
now, bas been thue eloquently drawn
by tire 1>alZ Jfali Gazette:-

"lThe bioge of Lucknow iaatod eighty-
serin daye; thmmt of ]Khartoum had
lrrsled a hunmdred sud fifty-two, two
iriontirs sino. At Lurcknow Our'
garrison, tirougr few in nulubor, avere
as true mis steel and as brave as tire
braveat of tiroir race. At 1,irai-touai
the garrison ware as more sireep before
woires-two irundrcd of thrn armed
witb Rerningtons flyiag ia wild panic
hr'foro tir-e Arab horseenen-and thero
avenu oniy tirca Englishmen iu tire
city. And at Lucknow tire avas (iris
great difference; aur garrison, ourt-
nuinbered and alonte inLire naidst of a
wild chaos of niutinous eohdiry. feIt
Vbat thoy avone standing for Euglaud,
thut if timey fr.1l tbey tell in nlugaad's
cause, and eacir man went ta iris post
féeiing prond, if no.ed bo, ta die for a
coumntry for wviicir, indeed, it was an
honour ta die. But at Khrartouma wha
can imagine tire glaiy thougits wiih
muet hrave filled thre inindmi of thre tirreo
Eeg 'isi mon as (boy stood aluna bencatir
thre ruultry siu, aa'd coafrautcd nîonth
after month, tire pitilea bail of abat
'which nover ceased for a single day. . .
Iu such a causa tirey migirt wcll have

becu prenrd ta bor tire imrdea and
Iront of tire daty, if only tirey hélad nuL
bo-n iratited by tino thounglit of tiroir
drusr.r (ion and tire betra>aI of tire confi-
douceu %iricir, on thir- word, brad been
iacedt iii Emîgiauld."

INo; looktd mît front every aide tpee
ias probimbly been muc paraibel iu
bristory ta tire unimcimiug courage in
tire fruce cf treniondous odds, the calma
liolieotnesi3, tino grint tenacity with
wlricir dumty was adirored ta lifter boume
bad ceased ta inspire, wvlicb woe
îîruîaiifested b>ý titse, (breu Egitihnomî
ira tirat isolatcd city, surroîruded by
hrndes of blocdtiirsty savages, rr"siust
wlmr tbrey ivere tire soie inspiration
aif tire detence for tIre thotesude of
woenn md children, aud nnr liardly
boss wcank and dufenceles.- Globe.

AVNT JIEChY'S ADVICE.

Ç.j,,ýEl) 1IlH, put yorrriipmers ou
t', Amni --taie 3our irfecs ciatter.

1 %vaut te brave a %vord ivitl yent
Abount a litile moatter.

1 Ireari yoir, our yumr knees lait iriglrt,
Ask broum) te kep fromr n.tra3imr',

Amrd muw 1 %vamrt te k nmw if yen
W'ibi voe as yon'u'o beoit prayiir'

Jelah, look oie iii tire face;
ïon knuo% titis wonid's comndition,

Vet voir ra%-C noyer vast a voe
Rtigirt ont fur 1'rohîbitioii.

Yor'u-r îrayed as loud as suny rmani,
%V'Iiibe iitia tire tit a ilatin'

Jediali, yem nit stop, -idh %vork,
Amnd (Io a littie vutimr' I

Tinerc nmow. Ivuo raid mny say aud yen
J tist savo yomrr amînnmnition,

Anmd voe tire way you've aiurays 1 rayed,
leor total lrhbior-ee'

C-nt'rAiN putblibaotrs have for Barne
Lirme passed boca isîing ut vnsiety af
poriodicals m-bich tiruy called cheap.
Cîmeap tbey avene, in erery aenscc of tire
word. Tire paper was pour, tha
I)rin-ting 'wat bmurred and ti-ying ta tire
eyce, the illrstrations were very
cormron and raughly executed. Tire
appainutly iow pnice uf course attrac-
ted ksonne purcirasers. Blit wue are glad
ta know tirat manny of these ara seomng
tiroir aitake. We are r. ady tu
furniu raU sucir, sud otîrer xaerm as
wohl, avitr îmeio'.icals whiicir are
renaI y chcap, and wlnich yet are clearly
snd elegautly pninted on good paper,
cirarjaiug"iy iliustrated, anad filled avati
choîce reading adaptcd ta varions
Classes.

Oua tenders wiii bear wtuoss tirat
tho Sunnday-scboai papem a oftti Nietba-
diit Chunci are saturatedl tiragir aud
tro.ngh avitir terrnperance sentiments.

Tire Deceanher uuumither aftour magsziuo
ais,, cintmins one of the muet vigorois
artices we ever read on tireT-mnperance
Oatloolc, by Prof. George E. Foater,
MN. P., theleader ef thetonaporance party
in tire Dominion Parliatent. lIt willho
of groat valîue La ai temperanca
workers.-ED.

Faaan a Suaday echoul lu the Parry
Sound District, aviicir reaives a ernali
granýt front tho S. S Board, wo have
received tire folio wing :-" TIre papers
thaït we aré receiving fron you are a
great bleasing ta aur Sabbath-scbool.
WVe kuow Lirat tirey are a great irelp
toaids keoping up tire interest in the
echoul. Oumr earnest desire sud prayer
is tint they may ho instrumenta li
Ood's bands of doing arucir gond and
advnsncing tire Sabbath-school, sud a
deeper worlr of grace in aur young
poople's heants."

go~ d~---


